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Members of the Kansas Congressional delegation have directed a letter to 

Secretary of Agriculture, Orville L. Freeman, emphasizing the desire of farmers 

in Sherman and Wallace Counties to increase sugar beet production. 

Congressman Bob Dole, spokesman for the delegation, pointed out that the 
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contents of the letter to Secretary Freeman were of significance. If additional 

sugar beet acreage is made available to Sherman, Wallace and other counties in 

that a't'ea, there is a possibility Great Western Sugar Company torould build a sugar 

·o ~;t p:a:~t in Kansas. Greet l-lestern a nnounce:i last week plans to build a plant 

e::.tht''i:' in Kansas or Color:.!·:!·:> and "of course," Dole said, "the Kansas delegation 

would \v~:come constt·u-::tion on a Kansas site." 

The text of the letter to Secretary Freeman is as follows: 

Honorable Orville Freeman 
SecretG"~Y of Agriculture 
U. S. D·.:partment of Agriculture 
WashingLon, D. C. 

Dear Mr. Secretary: 

The undersigned members of the Kansas Congressional delegation wish to submit the 
following co~ents in connection with the Sugar Beet pro~o~tionate Share Hearings 
held in Denver, Colorado, September 22, 1966, in accorda::(:~ with Section 302 of 
the Sugar Act, to determine if there may be a need to esta~lish proportionate 
shares for the 1967 crop. 

Sugar beet production is extremely important to Western Kansas, and many 
farmers having both the car:>.bility and desire to produc<?. ! · ~ets are prevented from 
doing !::O due to the small a:.:n~a3e allotments or total pr";:? rtionate shares avail
able to them. Many farm~rs, J?i · i:icularly in ShenJcm an<1 Hal lace Counties, who 
operate farms ideally suited to heet productior. a11d lvho l'o;lli'e an abundance of wa
ter aYailable for th~.s pu·:1'cse, should~ in our opinion, be afforded the oppor
tunity to engage in the prorluction of beets. 

It has been estimat~d th~t as high as 50~000 acr~s of the 113,500 acres 
assigned to localities h:1':· i.ng commitments from i.:.le naticnal sugar beet acreage 
reserve for ~he 1965 and 1956 crops have not been planted. It is estimated that 
nearly 15,000 acres in sug.:u aJ10tments in thr.e~ ctatP.s -- Hontana, Scllth Dakota, 
and Nebraska -- have no pr0rr··:r.:: of being used in those states. We recommend, 
therefore, that these "dead <..· ·:::cages" or a significc:.nt portion of them be as
signed to Kansas (subject to the willingness of a processor to contract for such 
acreages). 

l~e wish to point out further that we believe serions consideration should 
be given to the transf~~ of sc~P.age allotments across state lines in those in
stances where acreage for a processing plant may otherwise be inadequate to main
tain economic and efficient plant operation. Reco;:ds indicate that from 20 to 
30 thousand acres of the total allotment for Colorado have been unplanted the 
last few years, part of whir.h would have been used by Kansas producers had trans
fer across state line~ of allotments within a processing plant district been 
possible. 
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Many have recommended the alternative that proportionate shares should 
not be established for the 1967 crop and have presented facts and figures 
based on the estimated carry-over on January 1, 1968, to support their argument. 
This viewpoint was forcefully presented by Mr. Guy Manuel, president of the 
Spreckels Sugar Company, who presented testimony on behalf of 14 leading sugar 
processors at the Denver hearings, and we feel it deserves appropriate consid
eration. The world situation and the war in Viet Nam tend to lend validity to 
this argument, and we consider this to be a reasonable alternative. 

We respectfully request these recommendations be given careful consideration in 
establishing subsequent sugar beet proportionate share determinations. 

/FRANK CARLSON 
U. S. Senator 

/JAMES B. PEARSON 
U. S. Senator 

Sincerely yours, 

I BOB DOLE , M. C. 
1st District, Kansas 

/CHESTER L. MIZE, M. C. 
2nd District, Kansas 

/ROBERT F. ELLSWORTH, M. C. 
3rd District, Kansas 

/GARNER E. SHRIVER, M. C. 
4th Distric·t, Kansas 

/JOE SKUBITZ, M. C. 
5th District, Kansas 




